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Washington. D. C, March 6 1 am.
.For Ten-itft- re and the Ohio valley, rising

barometer, colder, westerly winds, cloudy
weather, with occasional rain, followed by

clearing weather, falling birometer, winds
thifting to warmer south'rly.
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It cannot be taken for granted that the
man who vote for Grant is a patriot.

Colonel Ed Kiciiardbon in in New
York raising funds for tbe completion of the
Vicksborz and Shreveport railroad. He is
said to bars ben very Fucceftsful.

TrLDKN cannot carry New-- York. Kelly
and Tammany ure io Li." way. The man
who cannot cuiry his own Stat is not likely

to carry another. Tilde, is dead and damned.

IJkrb is fomethinjr new tor churchmen.
An Italian prip.t ha discovered two frag-
ments of an epistle of 8c. Paul in the binding
of a Greek manuscript of the old St. Ambroise
library on Mount Atbos.

Tna Cleveland Herald is authorized to say
that General Garfield is not and will not be a
candidate for but "will continue
tj give to Secretary Shtrman his sincere,
earnest and harry support."

Ai.readt wo have been inundated with
solutions ot the new p;anie "tho maniac's
developer" nil of which show that Dr. Cal-lend- iir

can roon reasonably look for a fresh
crop of candidate tor quartern in the asylum.

Thb waterworks will boreafter be man
a?ed by a Memphis company, a guarantee,
ws hope, of pure water and an abundant
supply from the Mississippi river, as has
been suggasted by the expert of the National
board of health.

At the matinee and at the perform
knee our citizens should make it a
special duty to fill the Theater in compliment
to an artint who bus no superior on the
American stage. Give Jobn a
buoiper at

Th most abiurd proposition recently pie
sented tor thj consideration of a legislative
body was that effdred to the Mississippi houje
providing for taxing cotton-see- d. If that
were permitted we should shortly have a tax
on hog and hominy.

A ma.iouitt of the foreign leialiout com-

mittee of tua house will take the ground that
in spite of treaties, the permanent prosperity
and security of America demand that this
country shall control tho transit across the
iathmui. To which (hi people will say, amen.

A history of the State debt, in book form,
is shortly to bo published at Nashville. We
are not advised whether it will be according
to tbe repu iutori' ileus, or those of the
Democrat who ar ia fuv,r or nn h.inejit
discharge or all tho cbiic-it'oa- s of the State.

Tub meeting to bo held at the Greenlaw
next Monday evening for the

purpose ot comiluting the of a
society tor tbe prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals ought to embrace tvery friend of so

good a cuiue. AH, tuFecially, who have been

invited should attend.

Prop. Colxadon, of Geneva, has mad' Jan
ia Iiuadefl's aadiphone which

will lead to th discard al of the latter, for it
costs ten dollars, while Prof. Cjlladon's coats

only ten centi. Ho discards ilhodes's disk
of hardened India-rubb- er and substitutes in-

stead a dink ot

Thb Weekly Appkal, at one dollar a
year, surpluses all O'hor papers in the coun-

try for cheapness. The people in the sur-

rounding country realize thisund are sending
us ut the rate of several hun
dred each week. And still we are not satis
fied. We have facilities for satisfying ton

thousand more.

THt Washington of the
New Origans Picayune says he has seen Miss

Raymond, whom he declares to be pretty and
piquant; be also s yj that he has looked into

the face of that b'tssed baby, ana he pro
nauncea it to be the counterpart of Senator
Ben Hill. Nature does peifoi m some queer
freaks sometimes.

Says the New York Uerald: "When the
country remembers how many publio men,
afterward fully trusted in high positions,
were somewhat uncertain in their patriotism
just before the war, it will not be wondered

that the publication of Bayard's Dover speech

is tot likely to injure him so greatly as bis
jealous opponents' have hoped aod

Hon. Thomas L. Clinoman, of North
Carolina, has applied tor a patent covering

the mwiutaeture of a material called it-coni- a,

which, txpei ts say, is the
etooe that is to solve the problem now para-

lysing Edison's brain. Clingman o'aimsthat
airconia, which is bat oxid-.zi- ir:on, is the
muca-neode- d and uutil nov uadincovered
article iu th nianutcnir ot electric light.

Thb Washington To, of
iUU)s that at a meeting of the prominent
friends cf Mr. Tilden, which was held in

New Yo;k last Saturday, tho declaration was

made by tlat that he would,

wiibout doubt, be a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination. All tbe Appeal bas to

aay is that without doabt destined to be de-

feated, if aot before the certainly
before tho people.

Gems ual B. F. Butler, who is reported
as of counsel for Miss K.iymond in her suit
against Senator Ben Hill, when asked if

there was anything he could make public,
replied: with a wicked leer,
"but that is the filth case where congressmen

ate involved, which has occurred this winter.

U has been a damned bad year for the
continued the great criminal lawyer

,as ha awbled nwav.

TnK Domociatio State executive committee
met at Nashville yesterday, au J named Tues-

day, the eigth day of June, us the time of
holding the SUte convention to nominate del-

egates to the National Democratic conven-

tion and Presidential electors. Another con-

tention is called for August lOib, when can-

didates for State offices will be elected. A

poll of the members of the committee showed
that nine of them were for Bayaro, two for

Seymour, and oA for Tilden, as the nominee
of the Democratic party for President.

Thb editor of thi Washington
whose name is the xyconym of a chronic and
aasty condition, tins male an elfort for addi-

tional notoriety by assailing Mr. Corcoran,
who ranks among the noblest
of this or any aga. Tho editor of the Repub-
lican denounces Mr. Corcoran because be

and endowed the Louib home for old

and indigent ladies, and because a majority of
its inmates are southern ladies, the widows
and mothers of Confederate soldiers. Who can
now hope to escape the mud of this wretched
fanatic?

The Washington of the St.
Louis Times state that Shep-

herd, the "B3B8," as he is sometimes called,
is still in lounging about tho
hotels. "He adheres to Grant, and should
have a monument attesting the services be
rendered the city of Washington. I know
koothing of his alleged misdeeds, but do
know that he served the capital, as few living
men have genius or capaciiy to beautify and
render attractive and healthful a magnificent
se tt of government. Tbe Boss is self-poise-

full of vigor and will be felt in the coming
political contest.

It is rumored in Washington that, in con-

sequence of the bold avowal of Secretary
Evarts that he is for Grant for a third term,
Hayes is anxious to part with him. Tbe

of the Picayune says that Mr.
Evarts naturally feels himself to be superior
to Sherman, whom Hayes has selected for
his successor. The vulgarity and pharixaism
of the Hayes regime has been a hard load for
him to carry, it Is said that of late serious

between Hayes and Evarts
have occurred, and it is possible they may
separate, a'tbongh Hayes is reluctant to have
any change in his cabinet be lore going out of
oSic?. '

A

Far tbe Oeolvg-lst- . Who Contend for
the direat Axe or Tttla World

Hemarkable Discoveries.

Will the scientists, the geologists especial-
ly, be kind enough to explain the mysteries
that hangs about the following discoveries:

A CURIOSITY FOR ARCHAEOLOGISTS.

Atnens (Ga.) Banner, February 14th: Yes
terday we were assured by Messrs. Amry
and Edwards, wei I borers, that o.i the
day before, while bonog a well on the farm
of Mr. Sherwood Wise, some four or five
miles from Athens, and just bevound Middle
Oconee river, tuey took out from the middle
i f as hard a blue granite rock as they had
ever forty-si- x feet nnder the
ground, a iconiplete iron wedge, such as is
generally used in splitting rails of wood. The
iron wedge is in the possession cf the gentle-
man who took it from the rock, and it is ap-
parently but little worn. This certainly is a
most remarkable incident, and one calcu-
lated to puzzle our scientists, geologists and

The extraction of a solid iron
wedge in a state of perfect keeping from a
hard blue granite rock forty six feet under
tbe ground is truly the wonder of the age.
It bas attracted a great deal of curiosity and
comment.
HI MAN REMAINS FOUND IN THB SOLID LIME

8TONK.

St. Louis Republican: "A body of workmen
engaged ia building a new sewer in tbe vi-

cinity of Twentielh and O'Fallen streets, dis
covered two pie.es ot fossils yesterday, the
most remarkable that bas been unearthed in
tuts country for many a day. It is probably
not generally known that the sewer is being
dug through the solid limestone rock twelve
feet below tho street level. Away down un
der tbe ground near tbe substratum of tbe
rock thuy came upon two human teet hrmly
planted io the stone. A part ot the lett shack
remained, but ot the other member only the
foot was in distinct outline. The two places
are distinct from each other. They were
found in a horizontal position extending
straiiAit from the body of the rock, as if the
two feet had become petrified while the ob-

ject was standing. No trace of the figure
bigber than tbe knee remains, the other hav-
ing apparently entered into and be-

come a itrt ot the other limestone forma-
tion. Possibly there will be some doubt as
to whether the formations are really what
Jtijpy seem, but out of fiity or more intelli
gent gentlemen wno visuea a grocery store
in that vicinity where the otjects were on ex-

hibition yesterday, not one doubted that they
were the remnins of a human being. The
two pieces areot a darker color than tbe
stone and about twice as heavy. The lett
fiot aod boue weighs twenty-on- e and a half
pounds. The toea, j lints, and even thecalis
of the legs can bo easily traced. Que ot the
feet is enlargedtat one side aod ;s
rough and discolored, which some ot the gen-
tlemen who viewed it said was due to putre-
faction which preceded the The
gpceral color of the two members ia like that
of straw. Tbe specimens are in the posses-
sion of Micbeal Cullinane, the contractor,
wbo is doing the sewer work, and were on
exhibition ytsterday afternoon at Hauretly's
grocery, corner of Twentieth and O'Fallon.
How tbe feet came to be in such a position is
a question tor

TOJPICS.
Haywood county farmers are busy putting

in crops. :

Blount county reports tho discovery of a
zinc mine.

Nashville claims to have Elty thousand in-

habitants.
Rice A. Pierce, E q., is suggested as a

probable candidate tor congress in the ninth
district.

Thayer, of this city, and Mathes, of
tli3 Utatet, have presented the Baptist church
at Brownsville with a now clock.

The Republicans of Haywood will meet at
Brownsville on tho to select
delegates to the State convention.

Dr. E. M. Wright, is being urgad by his
Republican friends to enter the race lor con-
gress in the Chattanooga district.

One thousand or more East Teunesaeans
are aui to have passed through
within tbe last four weeks on their way to
tbe west.

The Knoxville Dispatch is red-h- ot becaase
none ot the press gang or tbat ci.y were in-

vited to paitisipate in the excursion to Cin-

cinnati.
James M. Younger, of

Carroll county, dieu in th it place i riday the
twenty-sevent- n instaut, trom a severe attaua
Of bilious colic.

CaDtain S. R. Latta. of Dyersburg, Hon
Duvid Bell, ot Union City, and Hon. C. B.
Siuioutoc. of Covington, are candidates for
congress from tbe district now represented
by Hon. C. B. tiiuioutou, ut the mxt general
election.

Haywood Johnron, of Brownsville, undfoa
of the lute Dr. Gilmore Johnson, of the lle

was tojod iu his
room dead about Blue o'clock Wednesday
morninjr. H-- aied with consumption and
pushed away peacefully without u struggle.

Three maple trees taken from the birth-
place of Ei Goveroors Aaron V. Neil! S. and
John C. Brown respectively, and intended
for tbe space to be allotted to Giles county to
the capitol grounds at Nashville, were re-

ceived by Cjlouel S. E. Rxe, at Pulaski last
Saturday.

J. T. Arnold, who has boen carrying lb
mail between Guthrie aud has
been missing ever eiuee the storm a week
sinoe. A portion of his mail
in Logan lOunty, seventy-tiv- e miles from his
route, and it u believed Arnold was blown
away by the hard winds.

The tjaatrnet Completed.
New Y6KS- - Mrch 5.- - The negotiations be-

tween tbe Pacific Mail etoaranhii company
and the overland raitrC'Js resulted iu the

pletion of a contract by the everal com-ranie- s.

This was signed to day by C. r.
Huntington on behalf of tbe Central Pacific,
Sidney Dillon for the Union 1'acillc, end John
Riley for the s'eamship company. Tne agree-
ment is to continue for five years, and under
its term the railroad coinpuuirs guarantee
to the Pacitio Mail company a business of
eleven thousand dollars a mouth on through
traffic. Steamships are to be run every fort-
night, and to each ship the railroad compa-
nies agree to pay ter carrying six hundred
tons of freight. It is provided, al.o, thit the
contract shall be terminated only in the event
of the completion of the competing line of
railroad, and then only alter ninety days no-

tice. . t

Wold.
A cubic inch of gold is worth $210; a cubic

foot, ; a cubic yard, $9,707,76i!.
This is valuing it at $18 69 an ouncp. At the

of th christian era there w is
then in the world f 127.000.000 in gold. This
had diminished to $57 000 000 at the time
America was discovered. Then it began to
increase. Now the amount of gold in use is
estimated to be Yet ail this
welded into one mass would bo contained in a
cube ot twenty-si- x teet.

The Wa a! All the Karth.
March tt. George Anderson,

fir icany years book-keep- in the bank of
Kentucky, died this afternoon after a brief
lllnesi. He was a- - man highly honored and
much respected.

MEM

Mews and Gossip Current la tbe City
or Distances In Favor

of Slenions Bayard on His 1861

Speech Deficiency BlU

Bnstaels of Bullion.

Mew and Dang-eron- s

Naval Ofllcer Dead Mr. Bailey's
Funding Bill A Cotton Claim

Favorably Reported Upon

Life - Saving Sta-

tions.

March 5. The treasury de-

partment purchased one hundred and sixty-on- e

thousand onnccs of silver yesterday.
I THE PUBLIC BUIDING8.

Willis and Kenna were
heard by the house committee on publio
buildings and grouods to-da-y in favor of bills
making for public buildings
at Louisville and Charleston, West Virginia.

WANTS THB STAMPS REMOVED.
Dr. Wakefield, of Illinois, advocated to-

day the removal of the internal revenue
stamp-ta- x upon cosmetics, and
proprietary medicines.

IN FAVOR OF 8LEMONS.

The house committee on elections,
Weaver alone dissenting, adopted a

majority report in favor of Mr. Slemons, sit-
ting member, and against Mr. Bradley, con-
testant.

NEW PORT OF BNTRY.
The house committee on commerce has au-

thorized favorable reports npon the bill
making St. Vincent, Minnesota, a port of
entry.

NEW LI STATIONS.
The bill to improve the life-savi- service,

introduced in the house to-da- y, authorizes
the establishment of stations near Grand
Marais, Lake Superior; near Pentmaler. Lake
Michigan; near the falls of the Ohio, Louis-ville- ;

to be attached aad form a pirt of the
ten ih life-savi- district.

A COTTON CLAIM.
The committee on claims submitted a re-

port to tbe house to-d- ay which favors the
payment of the claim of Warren Mitchell for
seven hundred and thirty-eigh- t bales of cot-
ton, sold in 1863, and the proceeds, one hun-
dred and twenty-eig- ht thousand six hundred
and ninety-tw- o djllars, covered into the
treasury.

MR. BAILEY'S FUNDING BILL...
A bill was introduced in tbe senate last

Tusbday by Mr. Bailey to refund the na-
tional debt. It authorizes the secretary of
the treasury, whenever the bonds now out-
standing snail become due, to issue bonds in
exchange bearing three per cent, interest and
redeemable at tbe pleasure of the United
Slates after twenty years. It also provides
tor tbe issuing of two hundred million dol-
lars of notes bearing three and a half per
cent, interest redeemable after two and pay-
able in ten ye:vrs, but prohibits the redemp-
tion ot Uiuitr than forty million dollars of
them iu M.y oi.e fucal year. It proposes that
repiitere d ttouos only snail be issued in ex-

change for any class of bonds now
outs audiug, and directs the secretary
to txcuange at not less than par any
ot the new bonds, but he is to allow
tor the difference between the interest from
the date of exchange to the time of maturity
of tbe bond, and to receive three per cent
bonds as security for national bank circula-
tion,, it also amends the law authorizing the
issue of certificates of deposits, limiting the
amount outstanding at any one time to fifty
million dollars, fixing the rate ot interest
thereon at three per cent, for one year, after
which interest shall cease, and the certificates
sball be convertible in sums of fifty dollars or
over into three per cent bonds. When con-
verted the certificates are to be canceled, but
tbe Hccretary may in his discretion issue new
certificates up to tbe limit of fifty million doL-L-

until th aggregate amount of oonds and
certificates combined shall equal the amount
autboriz.d by tbe bill. The certificates are
not to be sold at less than par.

BAYARD ON HIS SPEECH OF 1861.
The attempt of the enemies of Senator

B .yard to make political capital against him
by publishing tne peace speech which he
made in 1861. and accusing him of having
been disloyal to the Union, has fallen very t
nit here, lne senator s steadfast and un
swerving, devotion to tbe Union is so well
known by all who have any
whatever with him that the effort to besmirch
him is rated at its true value as a political
trick. Tbe only interest which attaches to it
arises trom the generat belief here tbat Mr
Tilden was the instigator of this attack on a

Mr. Bayard. Senator Bayard himself is not
troubled bt the attack. In conversation with
your ht on the Bubjoct,
and in reply to a question as to whether he
intended to make any repiy to the charges
wbicb have been published, be said: "Ibe i
speech itself is my reply, and that has been i
puriiisbea. i siooa in isoi wnere i stood in i
1871, and where I stand in 1880. I am in i
favor of this country keeping at peace with
itself. I am opposed to interoicene strife. I
was opposed to it in 1861. I am opposed to
it now, and it," he added, "they (the

desire to make the next fight upon
tbe issue of opposing internal feeling, the
burying of sectional strife and the establish-
ing of a lasting peace, and are determined to

se the bloody shirt, I say that for my-
self, and without any regard for my position
in 1861. 1 am in favor of now accepting such
an issue and making the fight upon it. I
would present it to the people as often and as

as possible, and I believe that
we would be sustained by an
majority ot the American people."

A SPECIAL DEFICIENCY BILL.

Tbe house committee on has
agreed upon special deficiency bill aggre-
gating $590,000, including the following
items: For public printing. $400,000; to com-
plete the Chicago postoffice, $100,000; for
tbe po3taI service, $40,000. including $10,000
for the pay of mail-rout- e messengers $15,000,
for postal car clerks, $5000 for an increase in
tbe pay of route agents, and $10,000 for ex-

tra pay of clerks in the postoffises at Boston,
New York and Chicago; for lighthouses,
$15,000; for Vinnie Ream, for the comple-
tion of her statue of Admiral Farragut, $10,-00- 0.

The other deficiency items will be in
corporated in tbe general deficiency bill.
THB HOUSE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LANDS

h creed to report favorably the following bills:
Anderson's bill to create an

additional land district in Kansas;
Poehler's bill to open to homestead set-

tlement and timber-cultur- e entry lands within
the Fort Ridgely military reservation, Minne-
sota; Washburn's bill abol-
ishing the military reservation of Fort

Minnesota, and authorizing tbe
secretary of the interior to haye the lands
embraced therein made subject to homestead

entry and sale;
Sapp's bill to transfer to States the title to
islands and beds of Jakes not navigable, be-

cause of sloughs, ponds, etc., which at the
time public lauds were surveyed by the gov-
ernment were meandered.

BUSHELS OF BULLION.
There is at present forty-fiv- e million dol-

lars worth of gold bullion in the New York
assay office ready to be transported to the

mint for coinage. The appro-
priation made for this purpose for the present
Sac- -! vear was but five thousand dollars,
which is already exhausted. The director of
the mint y made application for an ad-

ditional of twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars. has also been made to
congress for an additional tor
transporting gold and silver bullion Leiyeen
United States assistant treasurer.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
A very dangerous counterfeit one hundred

dollar note on the Pittsburg National Bank
of Commerce, Pittsburg, waa
detected at the National bank redemption
agency It purports to be of the se-

ries ot 1875, and is p. in ted on an imitation
of fiber paper. It is the first ooucterfeit
which hi! yet appeared on this series of
national bank notes.

DEATH OF COMMODORE BAKSCOURT.

Commodore Isaiah Hanscourt, chief of the
bureau of construction and repair of the
naval died this morning.

A Chicago insaranee Item.
Chicago, March 5. A through rate of

fourteen cents on grain from Chicago to New
York, by propeller, was offered here to-da-

As the marine insurance is likely to begin
March 15th instead of April 1st, it is probable
tbat heavy shipments of grain by the lake
will begin shortly.

Thanaaa aad Ilia Troableo.
March 5. The board of di-

rectors ot tne College of Music, at a meeting
this afternoon, received a copy of Theodore
Thomas's resignation, in which he calls their
reply to his demands an evasion, and says
his is to take effect in October,
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resignation

1880, or so soon thereafter as his successor may
be appointed. The board, in a written reply,
say that his remark concerning their previous
communication precludes farther discussion.
They say if he iB to leave the college at all he
should not go sooner than the end of the
present year, and suggest a conference to
fix the time when he shall sever his connec-
tion. George Ward Nichols, president of
the board, also sent in his resignation, ac-

companied by a letter giving his reasons.
This the board answered in a communication
recounting the services of Mr. Nichols to tbe
college, and refusing to accept his resigna-
tion.

MISSISSIPPI,

Proceedings) of the Leslslature Yester-
day Probable Postponement of

Ad onrnment.

Special to the Appeal
Jackson, March 5. The senate passed a

bill appropriating twelve thousand five hun-
dred dollars for the revised code; aleo, a bill
compromising the claims against tbe Mobile
and Ohio railroad. The penitentiary bill is
still pending. No going home
Vox Populi.

DUWH MX 'I'llK 1 KIT IIS.

A Boo.t-l.oa- d of Ilea Drowned at Kvsas-vlll-e
"V eoterda One Keeeaed

. by Mteamboatmen.

Evanstillk, March 5. At one o'clock
yesterday morning Marsh Dyer, W. E. Ames
and Dr. W. Wo.f, white men, with one Met-ca- lf

and another colored man, in attempting
to row across the head of the Idlewild, lying
at Casey ville, were carried by the current
against the bow of the boat and precipitated
into the river. Their cries for help attracted
the attention of tbe officers of tbe Idlewild.
Captain Ben Howard and Oscar Humphrey,
a striker, took the yawl and went to the res-
cue and succeeded in saving one of the col-

ored men. The others were drowned. The
body of Dr. Wolf was recovered. They were
all prominent and highly esteemed citizens of
Caseyville.

NKCK-T11-S I'AJItZkS

Held Yea terday la Hlooonrl and Call,
fornla. Beoalttaat la the Death of

Three of the Participants.

St. Louis, March 5. Two executions of
murderers took place m this State to-da-

Walker Kilgore, twenty-tw- o years old, was
hanged at Mexico for shooting L. D. Wei-lingha-

January 27, 1879, and Joseph Core
at Lebanon for the killing of W. H. King
last September. Both were public execu-
tions and attended by great crowds of people
from tbe surrounding country. Nothing of
special note occurred at either place. Both
culprits died easily, and ther remains were
delivered to friends. Kilgore made a confes-
sion, but Core maintained his innocence.

California's contribution.
San Francisco. March 5. Charles Colby,

whose execution was set for two weeks ago,
and which was delayed on acconnt of the
non-arriv- ot the necessary documents from
the supreme court, was hanged to-d- ay at
Santa Cruz. He left a written statement
asserting that he killed Williams in self-defen-

and had been convicted on perjured
testimony, and made a long and rambling
speech on the gallows to the same purpose.
His demeanor was quiet and nnmoved pre-
vious to the execution, though his nerve gave
signs of breaking down just before the cap
was drawn on.

MEHPUIS WATEBWOBK8

Sold For One Handred and Plfty-FIv- e

Thousand Djllars te Hemphla
Baolneoe Hei-Pa-re Water

Bapply at Seasona-
ble Bates.

At the United States court yesterday, Judge
B titer presiding, the decree of sale of tbe
Memphis waterworks was confirmed. In
December last, the waterworks, its franchises,
property, etc., were sold at public auction by
order of the court, Mr. Kilgore and other
citizens of Cincinnati, Ohio, becoming the
purchasers at and for tne sum of one hun-
dred and fifty five thousand dollars. Recent-
ly Mr. Kilgore and others transferred their
interest in the s de to Judge T. J. Latham,
of this city, who will at once proceed to or-
ganize a water company. The present offi-

cers of the company have been ordered by
the decree to turn over tbe works and prop-
erty to Judge Latham, who has ninety days
wherein to comply with the terms of sale as
to paying the purchase money into court.
The present owners are Judge Latham, M.
L. Meacham, W. S. Bruce, C. C. Graham and
G. W. Macrae. This is a strong company.

Sand in a few days an organization will be
effected. The gentlemen have ample means
to comply with tne terms ot sale and to im-
prove the work-- in every respect,so as to fur
nish the citizens of Memphis with good, pure
water, and at a low rate, and in this manner
make tbe company popular with all and pros- -
nprr.ua an to itaplf. Th wort twine exp.ln.
sively in the hands of Memphis business men,
ev rythibg will be done by them to make the
water supply all that can be desired and
sufficient for all purposes required by a large
and growing city. At the United States
court Messrs. Gantt and Patterson, of our
city, and Mr. Sage, of Cincinnati, were at
torneys for Judge Latham in arranging tbe
decree as to the transfer of the sale of the
works.

Vlra-inla'- s Harden.
Richmond, March 5. The governor has

vetoed tbe Riddleberger bill. He says tbe
title of tho act, "' to the public
credit," is a misnomer, the object being
really to repudiate a large part of the State
debt. Helholds tbat the people by repeated
acts of the assembly and by the constitution
adopted in 1869, have acknowledged as dun
the entire principal, more than fifteen mil-
lion dollars of which is now attempted to be
repudiated by this bill.

Bnrned Onrlnc the Storm.
Cincinnati. March 5. The Commercial's

New Albany, Indiana, speciai says that a
fire, supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary, broke out during toe storm last night
in the chemical works and pothouse ot the
Dopauw plate-elas- s manufactory. Both were
destroyed. Loss, between $40,000 and $50,-00-

Insurance. $22,000; all in eastern com-
panies except $1000 in the American Cen
tral ot est. Louis.

Prohibitionist Convention.
Columbus, Ohio, March 5. The State

Prohibitionists met in convention in this city
to day, and was called to order by D. W.
Gage, of Cleveland, who was elected tempo-
rary chairman ; Thomas P. Hopley, of Bucy-lu- s,

was elected temp r ry secretary. About
three hundred delegates were present. Tbe
Wo lien's christian temperance union of In-
diana sent greetings to the convention. The
temporary organizition was made permanent
in the atternom.

Srrlna; Kditgra Kepentant.
St. Louis, March 5. A number of mem-

bers of the Greenback convention who did not
leave the city this morning, held a sort of
mass meeting at Masonic hall which
was presided ovtr by Ira S. Heller, of Mis-- ,

souri. Several bolting editors were present,
who acknowledged committing an error yes-
terday, and were forgiven.

Plowing-- Up Their Wheat.
Milwaukee, March 5. The Sentinel's

Winneconne (Wis.) special says that the en-

tire winter wheat crop in that section will be
a failure, caused by frequent freezing and
thawing. Most of the farmers will plow
it up.

Aa Arkaasao Returns.
Little Rock, March 5. Owing to large

delincuenciei in a citizens' com-
mittee have appointed Judge H. C. Caldwell,
U. M. Rose, W. F. Hill, W. F. Henderson
and J. M. Moore, leading lawyers, to revise
and draft a general revenue system for the
State.
Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Ounces of Sil-

ver.
San Francisco, March 5. The Nevada

bank sold five thousand ounces of fine silver
to tbe San Francisco mint at an equivalent
of 512d. The mint also purposed twenty
thousand ounces from another source on the
same terms.

Bnsted for Coed.
St. Louis, March 5. It was expected that

the Greenback National convention would
meet again to-da-y at least informally, but it
did not, and therefore stands adjourned till
June 'Jtb, when, according to the resolution
passed last night, it will meet at Chicago.

Fatal Fire-Dam- p Exploolon.
Scbanton, Pa., March 5. An explosion

from fire-da- took place at shaft No. 2,
East Nanticoie, this afternoon. One man
was killed, and eiaat men are still in the
mines, supposed to be killed by foul air.

Died of Hla Woaads.
Pitts ton, Pa., March 5. Warren Scho- -

ley, the little by shot last night, died lo-aa-y.

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.

Proceedings ia tbe House and Senate
Yesterday Sparring; Between Ha-zleto- n,

of Wisconsin, and War-

ner, of Ohio, In Which
. Hard Wotds Pass.

Senator Garland Introduces a Resolu-

tion n the He Springs Matter
Logan Exnanfc His Fountain

of Wrath end Closes His
Abnse ! Porter.

Washington, .Hatch 5. In the
day, Mr. Carlisle introduced a bill fixing the
duties on sugar as follows: On all sugars not
above No. . 13, Dutch standard in color,
2 40 100c per pr.ond; above No. 13 and not
over No. 16, 2 75-lQ- per pound; all over
No. 16, 4c per pound, providing nothing
herein contained shall be construed to alter
or amend tne act of .Adgnst 15, 1876, to carry
into effect the convr ation between tbe United
States ai d the Hawufisri Referred.

Mr. Bicknell offered a resolution declaring
that the agitation by congress of the ques-
tion of reducing the national revenue tax on
distilled spirits is not demanded by public
exigency and is inexpedient. Referred.

The memorial ot the merchants, manufac-
turers and consumers of chrome-iro- n ore and
bichromate of potash, urging tbe removal of
the prohibitory duties on thoe articles, was
referred.

Mr. Reagan, chairman of the committee on
commerce, reported a resolution calling on
the secretary of war for information relative
to the condition of the harbor of Grand
Haven, Michigan. Adopted. '

Mr. Henderson, trom the committee on
commerce, reported a resolutioa calling on
the secretary of war for information as to the
improvement of the Rock Island rapids of the
Mississippi river. Adopted.

Bills introduced and referred were as fol-

lows:
By Mr. Ellis: To punish with death the

crime of rape in the District of Columbia.
Mr. De LaMatyr offered a resolution, which

was adopted, directing the census committee
to inquire into tbe advisibility of taking the
census in Alaska.

Mr. Vance, from the committee on coinage,
weights and measures, submitted a report of
that committee in regard to a decimal sys-
tem of weigh and measures for the English-speakin- g

people. Ordered printed and re
committed. .

Oa motion of Mr. Ryan, the senate amend-
ments to the house bill for the relief of cer-
tain settlers on the Osage trust and dimin-
ished reserve lands in Kansas were concurred
in.

Mr. Knott, chairman of the judiciary com-
mittee, asked leave to report a resolution di-
recting that committee to investigate the
present system of fees, salaries and emolu-
ments allowed the officers in general of
United States courts, and ascertain whether
any, and, if so, what abuses now exist, or
have existed, or may hereafter take place
thereunder, and report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Conger objected, aad some rather
sharp words passed between him and the
speaker as to his right to speak to his objec-
tion.

A bill allowing the heirs of Albert Fuller
to apply for an extension of his patent on
fawcets was defeated yeas, 49; nays, 149.

Mr. Morrison, from the committee on ways
and means, reported a bill amending the
statutes in regard to the immediate trans-
portation of dutiable articles, which was or-
dered printed and recommitted.

The morning hour having expired, the
house went into committee of the whole
Mr. Calkins in the chair on the private cal-
endar. After some time the committee,
finding itself without a quorum, rose.

Mr. M'Mahon, from thev. committee on
appropriations, reported. a bill to supply cer-
tain deficiencies in appropriations tor the
service of the government for the current fis-
cal year. Ordered printed aad recommitted.
(The tqta.Larnonnt approriat!? 7 the bill is
six hundreirand ninety-eitf- ut thousand two
hundred dollars, of which the sum of four
hundred thousaud dollars is for public print-
ing.)

Mr. Hazletou, rising to correct The Record,
stated that last nigbt he had replied to a
speech made by tbe gentleman from Oaio

Warner, in which tbat gentleman bad al-
luded to pensioners of tbe government as
"hospital pimps." Oa looking at The Record
this morniog he found tbat that portion of tho
speecu to wbica be bad replied had been
stricken out. Laughter.

Mr. Warner I denounce that a falsehood.
here and now.

Mr. Hszleton For which I will hold the
gentleman responsible.

A Republican member Oh. don r. Mr.
Hazleton ! Not with daggers, or coffee and
pistols. I Load laughter.!

Mr. Warner denied tbat he had arm ied
the term hospital pimps to pensioners of tbe
government, but only certain of the pension
claimants Detore congress.

A'ter a brief but spirited "spat between
the gentlemen the matter was dropped, aad
the house adjourned.

' SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Senator Garland introduced a ioint resolu

tion expending until April 15th the tim 3 al
lowed the secretary of the interior to instruct
the United States land-officer- s at Little Rvk,
under section 10 of the ae.t of March. 8. 1877.
in relation to the Hot Springs reservation.
wbica time would expire March lotn. ine
resolution passed.

lne bill relieving Charles W,
Abbott from liability for a defalcation by bis
subordinate was opposed by Senator Sauls-bur- y,

who thought that the practice of pausing
sucn duis invitea carelessness in tne adminis
tration ot publio funds. The biil passed
yeas, oo; nays, n.

Senator Baldwin, from the committee on
commerce, reported adversely on the house
bill to amend the statutes in relation to the
importation of neat cattle, and the bill was
lcdennitely postponed.

Senator Davis W. Va., from the commit'
tee on appropriations, reported i substitute
for the senate bill to repeal certain laws re
lating to permanent and indefinite appropria
tions, jf laced on the calendar.

Senator Harris presented a memorial of
the cotton exchange and fifty leading mer
chants ot Memphis, praying tbat tbe mad
service msy not be reduced, but maintained
by ample appropriations.

The morning hour haying expired, con Rid
eratioo was resumed of the bill for the relief
of Fitz John Porter.

senator Logan continued nis remarks in
opposition to the bill, confining himself
to two propositions, viz. i as to whether there
was or was not a battle on August 29. 1862.
at or near Groveton, and as to whether there
was any force in front of Portor during that
aay.

In conclusion Senator Logan protested
against the passage of this bill as condoning
a great crime and doing a dangerous prece
dent; doing injustice by postponing the pro
motion ot a worthy man and devoting public
money to a purpose unauthorized bv law.

Senator Carpenter obtained-
-

the floor, and
the senate adjourned until

CltKAH OF THE CABLE.

Dispatches Forwarded by Beater from
Earope to Amerloa Yesterday.

ptmsiA.
FLED FROM KECIISTAN.

Lahore, March 5. Persian letters state
that sbahbaz Ithan, tbe governor appointed
by the British, has ned trom ftecbstan.

SOOTH AH ERICA.
AN ATTACK UPON AKICA.

Rio Janeiro. March 5. The Chilian fleet
have attacked Arica. The commander of the
iron-cla- d Huascar was killed during the en
gagement.

PlaliASD.
DESIRE THilB INDEPENDENCE.

London, M rah 5. A Berlin dispatch says
the inhabitai Finland are manifesting a
desire for i dependence. The movement is
belived to lea serious one, and founded on
widespread national teeuog.

IKKLAIU.
. THB RELIEF MOVEMENT EXTENDING.
Dublin, March 5. The Mansion house

relief committee received a letter from Kym
berly. south African diamond fields, infotm
in? it of a movement there in aid of the fund.
Also one from the Irish relief committee at
Buenos Ayres. stating that a similar move
ment is on foot there.

BT. JOHMa, N. B.
ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.

St. Johns. March 5. An unsuccessful at
tempt to wreck the express train going north
on the Intercolonial road was made last
night near Wiidford, where a pile of sleepers
and other debris had been placed n
track. Fortunately, the engine snrvuciLi ;

clearing a path through tbe obstruction. The

miscreants, whose intention, was to plunder,
when they saw their object had failed, stoned
the train, breaking several windows, but do-

ing no damage to life or limb.

SPAIN.
REFORMS DEMANDED.

Madrid. March 5. In congress to-da-y,

Senor Sagasta, in the came of the constitu-
tionalists, said th it he wa anxious to see so-

cial, pol.ticat and financial reforms intro-
duced, together with a promulgation in Cuba
ot the constitution of 1876, or a special con-
stitutional law.

ESfiUHD,
HEAVY SALES OF COLONIAL WOOL.

London, March 5. To-nig- ht sixty-seve-n

hundred bales of wool were sold, chiefly
Adelaide and Cape, at full rates. The bid-
ding shows an undiminished spirit and mar-
ket very firm.

FRIGHTFUL BOILER EXPLOSION.
A boiler exploded in Glasgow yesterday.

Six persons were killed and thirty seriously
injured.

PBtlNMlA.
BRACING THK ADMIRAL.

Berlin, March 5. In tbe reichstag yes-
terday Herr Henael introduced a motion call-
ing on Admiral Von Stoscb, chief ot the im-
perial admiralty, to submit to the house an
offici il report of the loss of the ironchd
Grosser Kurfurst. Admiral Von Stosc'a !

that he bad endeavored to shift the re-

sponsibility of the disaster oa others.
Herr Unsen (national liberal) was opposd

to the motion. He said the house onght to
show its approval of Admiral Von Stosch's
efforts to increase the fleet.

Herr Henael's motion was rejected.

KlSVAIA.
THE REASON FOR THE ARREST.

St. Petrsburg, Mirch 5. It is sail that
the seven men taken into custody at the
execution ol Melodetsky were arrested for say-
ing, that though the present attempt had
tailed anotner wou.d succeed.

GRATEFULLY RECEIVED.
A Berlin dispatch reports tbat tbe tzar in

his letter to Emperor William states that
the emperor's letter of congratulation bas
produced tbe most intense satisfaction in St.
Petersburg.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS.

Vienna, March 5. Unconfirmed reports
from St. Petersburg say tbat important dis-
coveries have been made there, aud that a
large number of people, among them some
officials, chiefly of the home department,
have been arrested in conseqeence.

FBANCB.
A CLERICAL ORGAN FINED.

Paris, March Sr. The La Civilization, a
clerical organ, bas been fined one thousand
francs for insulting President Grevy and
Waddington.

SEEKING TO MAKE TROUBLE.

The Temps says that the Russian revolu
tionary manifest published here to-d- is
merely the work of intriguing agents seeking
to embroil r ranee io a quarrel with Kussia.

A STRONG STATEMENT.
In a debate on article seven, in the senate

y. Senator Ferry declared that the so
ciety of Jesus was a permanent conspiracy
against tbe State.

COMPLIMENTARY TO AMERICA.

It is said that on the centennial of the sur
render of Yorkiown the government here will
be officially invited by the Washington cabi
net to be represented at the celebration. As-

surances are given tbat a crack regiment
from the French army aod a fl et of onr finest
war vessels wiii b.s sent to Yorktown to do
honor to tbe occasion.

A MATTER OF MOMENT

Broaeht to the Attention of the Crim
inal Court by Attoraey-(jeaera- l

Turner Obstructions of the
itreets by

Toe taireet Railway aad Memphis and
Charleston Railroad Companies

An Explanation From Tnelr..... Altaraya

The following communications were de
livered to Judgo Horrigan, of the criminal
court, yesterday by Attorney-Gener- al

Turner, on tbe subject of the idem phis city
railway company vijidtiog the termi and
provisions of Ha charter in not keeping its
roudbsd aud tracks in good repair, as the
company was bound to do. Jade) riorrigan
will no v'.oubl in t. tew days give turther in-
structions to tbe attorney-genera- l as to what
course to take in the premises:

REPOBT OF ATTOBNKT-GKNEBA- L.

Office of tbe attornkt-Gener- al 1

Of the Criminal Court of Shelby County.
Memphis, March 6, 1880.

To Hon. L. B. Horrigan, Judge, etc:
Your Honor Respectfully referring to my report,

made io your bonor on a former day, touching the
condition of tbe road aod track ot the Meruobls city
railway company, with reference to the company's
courier requirements, ana constituting mat report as
a part of this oue, I have the bonor further to say
that said railway company has recently, to some ex
tent, repaved parts ot meir track ana road-
bed, but not In tbe manner n quired by tiie provis-
ions of Ihetr etiurte . A tew dtys slr.ee Messrs.
Townsend and wilHiam suburtte.1 a statement In
writing to which I invite your Honor's attention, they
belnic uttorrievs for tbe Mernnbls city railway com- -
IrfiDy, and wblcb I herewlih hla. Much complaint
is nea-- d iroiutne citizen against ibe condition of
tbe city railway, and candor oom pels me to say tbat
1 regaid lne complaints as wen founded. 1 bad
eame-ll- y hoped lhat lne management ot tbe city
railway com pal. y would have bee'i able ere tbls to
nave put ttieir roddDed and tracK in Wat condition
contemplated by tnelr charter, aud doubtless they
intend to do so. but when, they cau far more accu-
rately tuan any one rle sny I submit tbe
wt.ole matter to your honor for such instructions
touching tha premises as may be by your honor
considered proper. 1 aui,

U. P. M. Tr KNER,
Attorney-Uener- al .

EXPLANATION BY EAILROAD COMPANY.
To Him. G. M. P Turr.er, Attorney-Gener- Criminal

Court of Suelb; county, Tennessee:
We have bt-e- Instructed by tbe Memphis and

Charleston railroad omp ny to set forth tbat, for
your information auu lor tne information of the
Honorable couri, a siaterasnt ot tbe efforts said com-
pany are uiukinx to comply with tnelr charter obli-
gations In I lie r pairs of tbe track of said company:
Tuey bare commeooed and are now prosecuting tbe
planking of tbetr track on Poplar street, wnch.
when c .mDlettd, will place the track on that street
in a (irst-elds- s condition. Tbe company have been
endeavoring to procure Iron and have met with con-
siderable trouble, but now believe that tbey have
arrangements perfected by which they will soon ob-
tain iron for three miles and over. S3 soon as they
can obtain this Iron tbey propose to enter upon re-
pairs on Main street that will place tbe track In an
unexceptionable condition. Tbe company desire to
woik In entire harmony with the government of the
Taxing-Distric- t, and desire to relay tbelr track In
connection with tbe paving ot M.iln street. If thegovernment ot the Taxing lilstrlct sball de-
cide to enter upon rep rs on Main street at
an early day. If tbey conclude not to do so,
then the company propose to plank Main street, or
take such oouise with tbe rebuilding of tbe track on
Main stieet as sball be satisfactory to tbe Taxing
District government, aud will fully comply with the
requirements of tbe company's charter. On Vance
stri-e- t an effort Is now being made to secure Its
paving. Tbe company will co opeiate In tbat effort,
and while their track bas been for some lime the
only portion of the street tbat could be used by ve-
hicles, they Intend to do all mat Is within ibelr
power to ai 1 tne citizens and Taxing District govern-
ment In getting said street paved As soon as the
weather Is a little mow settled tbe company will un
aertake tbe repairs of Beaie and Hernando streets.
It is prop iced by tbe company to place tbelr track In
the condition required by tbelr charter just as rap-
idly as tLey poss.b y can. Tbe decayed condition of
the pavement, a d a desire oo the part of the old
city government of Memphis to keep tbe pavements
repaired, bas caused the ubmoany to spend muchtaoney In miking repairs of the pave-
ments, as tbey were originally laid, but the
new government having determined to abandontne old pavements and substitute new ones,
tbe company now desire to w.th
the efforts of the new government as fully as It Is
within their power. The company especially wish
to convey to your honor tbelr desire to comply with
all orders ot your honorable court, and will spare
no efforts or exertions in that behalt The long
suspension of business by reason of yellow-fev-

during last summer, followed by an almost unprece-
dented rainy winter, has caused much embarrass-
ment to tbe company. But it Is believed by tbe orU-ce-

and directors of said company that by
with the Taxing District government In tbelr

efforts to maxe good streets In tbe elty, aud Ly mak-
ing repairs of a permanent character, they will soon
have a street railroad that will compare favorably
with tbat of any street railroad In any other cities
of tbe country. JOWNdKND A GILLHAM,

Altornejs tor the Company.

Jules Favres Favor.
The following story is told of Jules Favre:

A baroness called upon him and begged that
he would nndt rtalre her divorce case. He re-
fused, declaring that he had decided never
to have anything to do with separations. The
lady burst into tears, narrated her unhappy
matrimonial position, and owned tbatfsbe
had not even wherewith to pay bim if he ac-
cepted her defense. Lpon this avowal Favre
told her to hand him ber. papers, which be
would study and give her an answer in a day
or two. When she returned he announced
his deteruuKHtion to aocept the cuse, and
bidding her adieu placed an envelope in her
hand, saying that she was not to open it un-
til she got home. Her gratitude rp.ay be
imagined when she discovered that the en-
velope contained five notes oi a thousand
francs each. Jules Favre pleaded tbe case
wi:h such victorious eloquence, that he not
only gained it but decided to uiaae a special
study of this ijuettion of law, and it was
therein that be made bis reputation as the
most eloquent lawyer iu Fr.ince.

Hot Mprtn loaded.
Hot Sprisos, March 5. Y

valley was flooded, w- --- - -- erd!y the
damaoi ' ng away bridges and

nouses and bathhouses, and doing
injury to the strset railroad to tbe extent of
disabling tbe cars from running for several
days.

STATE POLITICS.

The Democratic Executive Committee
Call Two State Conventions, One

to be Held on the 8th Jane,
the Other on the 10th

oi August.

Of the Twelve Members Present Sine
are for Bayard Tor President,

Which ig Thought to be Sig-

nificant of the Tote of
the State.

Special to the AppeaLl
Nashville, March 5. Tbe State Demo-

cratic executive committee met y in par-suan- ce

to the call of its chairman. Tbe fol-

lowing members were present: Chairman J.
W. Childress, of Ral'nerf.ird, Frank A.
Moses, of Knox; B. A. Enloe, of
John A. M'Kinney, ol Hawkins; Siui P.
Ivena, of M'Minn; J. J. Torre , t.l Sumner;
T. D. Gregory, of Franklin; Sama 'l IJuel-so- n,

of Davidson; Thomas F. Perkins, of
Williams; S. A. Chutnpion, ot" Henry ; Spl.
Hill, of Gibson; and William H. Carroll, of
Shelby.

Mr. Carroll presented the following resolu-
tions, which were adeptei w thcuS difcus-ioc- :

Jtaolved, That a convention of tbe Democracy of
Tennessee he called to meet at Nashville, at the
capitol, at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, tbe
eighth day of June next, ft r tbe purpose of electing
delegates to tbe National convention and selecting
Presidential electors for Tennessee.

Resolved, Tbat a Democratic convention be called
to meet ,at the capitol, at Nashville, to nominate a
candidate for governor, on Tuesday, the tenth day of
August next.

Mr. Enloe suggested that the committee
settle the question whether or not a ommit'ea-ma- n

was chairman of the congres-

sional committee.
Mr. Champion moved that each district

elect its own chairman, but where tbe con-

gressional committee failed to work that the
State committeeman call a convention to carry
on the canvass work. Cirried.

Mr. Enloe suggested that the SUte com-

mitteeman confer with tbe congressional
committee to promote an efficient organiza-
tion in each county in the State, and act in
harmony with the Stat committee.

Adjourned, subject to tbe call of the chair-
man.

FOR BAYARD.

A poll of the members resulted in an ex-

pression of preferences for President as fol-

lows: Childress, Bayard; Moses, Bayard;
Enloe, Bayard to defeat Grant; M'Kinney,
Bayard; Ivins, Tilden; Turner. Seymour
first, Bayard second; Gregory, Bayard; Don-nelso- n,

Bayard; Perkins, Tilden; Champion,
Bayard; Hill, Bayard; Carroll, Bayard.

HO VKMENTS O F OCEAN HTBANEBS
NSW ORLEANS, March 5. Cleared: Steamship

Warrior, tor Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, March 5 Arrived: Steamship

Pembroke, from Boston.
LIVERPOOL, March 5. The steamship Massa-

chusetts, from Boston, lost overboard seventy head
ot cattle during her voyage.

D1KO.
PLUMMEB In Cl&rksvllle, Tennessee, March 1,

180. of congestion of brain, Mrs. B H. Plummib.
rvieksbnrg papers please eopy.1
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THE GREAT
MALARIAL ANTIDOTE

OFTHEAGtl.
Safe, Certai n. Sure and Speedy.
NEYERFAILST0 CURE .

The only article known that Will
eradicate th i s disease

perm an en tyfrom the system.
J.C.RICHARDSON,

tOLt PROPRIETOR

General Agents.
RICHARDSON & CO.

WHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS,

EVERYWHERE.

I. O. O. F.
officers and members ofTHK Degree Lodge. No. 3. are re-

quested to meet at tbelr Hall, this
(SATURDAY) evenlne. March lUh. at &

o'clock, for work la tbe Degrees AU transient
brethren are fraternally invited.

By order D. C TRADER, D. M.
8. H. Gibson. Secretary,

Notice Memphis dub.
THKRK will be a regular monthly meeting of the

on SUNDAY, March 7th. at 8 o'clock.
J. P. MAY. Secretary.
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ON ALL THE BANKS.

S.O.TOOF&CO
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS and BINDERS,

15 COURT NTRKirr.

Slager & Ksluuauni,
TAILORS,

Cor. J EFFEKSON & hECON D hTS
HX8 ,rMC'lTed

of
Foil Lin. ot all Styles and

E!iTs SPRING 8U1TUWS.
EsTThey are sure to .lease in Style, Fit and Price,

AJPPEAHE
mm

o

We are now prepared Io show the most Superb and Extensive
Assortment of Choice Goods which has erer been displayed in thig
city . Our resident buyers in the East Messrs J. A.& J.S. Menken,
with a corps ot assistants furnish ns from day to day with the
freshest from the Looms of this country and the most striking novel-

ties as they arrivn from Europe. Silks, fine Iress Goods, House Fur-
nishing Goods, Gloves, Laces, aud Embroideries in the greatest variety.

(iS THK SECOND FLOOR WK DISPLAY
everything useful and new in Ladies' aud Children's I'eariy-Uarf- e Gar-
ments, Corsets, Infants Outfits, Etc.

i v. m
5 riaa &i it

nuA Ou-a-3 k SSnlnsfnns..
COSt. SSAUtf AND COU.5LT' STREETS.

5?Our Prfros mr.st natnraUy be the Lowest, having pnrrlng d hoavily e lUi
Advance, as iick5 bv crowded K--t ih'Ul.iit. n) ;imi Wai-eho-

li is
S UBt tVK

W & ,

M. ac. SC. m

I

a

BROTHERS

Important AMoicewitl

lite dieu
Tiie Balance of the Stock of Walker Bros.

& Co. must Closed Out --within the next
THIRTY DAYS. She Entire Stock is of-
fered fully 50 per cent, below present value.

KCM,

iiKKIt 1.KQS. CO 229
MKAilMAHas csI C2a

If a

; ; : :

W. It.

POHTOS.

hi
ouins T .TH

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAXT AGENTS,

no. Ilnium afreet. HFempliis, Xf.iin.
ttalbrcatb.

COTTON FACTORS,
t5yfnr Wareliouae (Mutual storage Company) is now open, ready
twreeeivHvT. n vyll msk. liberal eitnh Rilvsnroa.

!M SEWING MACHINES!
;Jv??fe V ,MC-v?t-

fcippC vCA -1

"i jT r ' .. !li7 r, ; i , :

7V ii. 1 i I i

!vf

C fti. ufioore.

MOORE, BA

Doors, Blinds, ioldings,
Xuixibert Hath and Shingles,

fieeo1 street, : lienmlii. TVn.
.Inc. W. Jllr2. tit

Cotton Factors and

J. UI. Arbnokle, J. f.

ARBEEEICHABDSOMCB
Wholesale Grocers

MEWSTYLBS
VINE GOOimi

Largest Assortment I

Fine Qualities! All Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

HATS!

Opposite Conrt Wqnare.

on
Kiw, KorllicRfwilyrursotScm-lu- lI.b of MuiiIkhmI, aua all iiwnrtera

ronirut nn liy lulicr'.lmii tirexuietf. Auy llruioruth lhc imr,l;HnlK. AMreH
D tVIUO.N Oi CO.. Sawna pt.. N. y.

Xon-lEeMide- nt Notice.
No. 8S!J In the Chancery Court of Shelby county,

Tenneisee W. W. O'Aell et al vs. bum lie1 I.
Brown et al.

IT appearing from affidavit In tbls cause that tbe
Samuel 1. Bionu. Jiimes H Brown,

Chitrles L. Brown and w. Hnrry Brown, are non-
residents of the State of tbat the namesor tbe owners ol the towboat "Billy Collins" areunknown;

It la therefore ordered. That all of the above men-
tioned narties tuake tht-l- r ai pearance herein, at tbeCourthouse of Shelby count,. In Memphis. Tennes-see, op or berore tbe first Uond.iy In April, Ihkii,and plead, answer or demur to con.plalnant's b'
and set for bearing- Mparta; anj i- , , iS', Sthis order be publixhe.1 onoi - - Jeeaslve wetk, lu the h; - for four ls

6th day of J.-- -" Wes.
HyK t h. J. BLACK. Clerk and aur.

ji'Hinkt. Ivpuiy t.lerk and Master.
..iiftm, ..;titea v rlut. ti. ror wrnipin t. sm

Notice to 'o flippers of Cotton-See- d

of the (treat and continued docltneIN la tue proe of (ill tiil Cake ttia ytmipliis Cot-

ton Seed lAcomieiledti reduce the film
of sned or work tn-i- i a load. Ou auu niter the
lOlh of Alurcli, tuey will py

Vt per Ton for n.nl, Hou.-- d Nn J,
delivered al Mm.it UK Our frl-n- tls are again r
gueaUMi to ship uoite but houiiU seed, as uusouiid
onse are not woilh Uie cost of freight.

JOHN T. FLYNN.
Secretary Memphis Cotton-dee- Association.

Tlz n ti u i. II B r.i eJ B F 3 H
( taan aans ttn I

m tel
,

MA1LKKS i'Utt SALE.

ST., Clay Building.

J. B.

be

O

J. BL. Fowlkea.

vr

7S

eefc- -

J. B. ALDRICH & CO.
Wholesale and Befall la all klada

llPr

Sash,
351

rrrwnpticn

deteiidauts,

Tennesste:

consequence

MAI1V

KAI'IIAJI

.hifh

Dealers

And KtnrInf?.MflliinA Unnrftt."

E.BUTTEHICK & C03 PATTERNS
Ann VAHUYAUT Drnt fnawiAVd

So. 254 sfcCOjI ST.,
1BV1XQ BLOCS,

em o la I Ten t e- - ee
. X. Basset.

T '& CO

!. t'nltiit.

Wholesale Grocers,

KicUanNon. T. J. rowglll.

& Cotton Factors,

iPd co.,
I:,,.;v J i 'fN.. COBNRB

iTJB. stock of Boots and Shoes this season is tmo-sual- ly

large and well selected. Wa unimiwrpatrons tbat they will get better suited at ourestab-lUbme- nt

and save trom 16 to 25 per cent, ben Ides.
Come and see for yourselves. Mail Orderspromptly attended to and satlsfactlm fuaranteed,
Sena for our Order-slip- we are also HuU Agents
for ehlldrens' "Aski HavBsrUin,1' u Inval-
uable Invention tor weak ankles.

Zr LI, KK & TO.. SRg Wain at.

W. A. FAIRES & CO
(Saeeeswrs to J. B. i W. A. Falres). Dealers In

HORSES and MUIiES,
Wo. 55 Union street.

WK knep constantly on band a ebotab selectionor Hore and Mules. KverytQina Kuaraa- -

Taxing-Distri- ct Taxes

IdASTCALX.!
TAX of f2 15 to $100 on all Taxable Values,A real, personal and merchants' capital. Is now

due and will be past due and collectable by distraint,
garnishment, etc,

n and After March 11.ISSO.
To facilitate payments. I advise Tsx Payers to fyX
tlielr bills ntiw and Inclose them rm-- to me. wilb a
cheek lornroes amou'H.pasable In my order No on
lett end of ei. veloie name and i.ddies of I ax rayer.
Wnen opentel, bills will be reoeliHed and '(Mur.iod
by mall. UKO. H. FLKfl'K Oo' ty Tm-fa-- a.

Memphis Floral Co.
Immense ;rerhiif-H- ii Ml I en

irsn Ctt.
Store S57 Mala afreet, Memphis, 1 fun.
BKCT1KUL 1LI I'STBATKD CATALOGCK3 Ol

Bui Us, Flower taeeus, nu, mailed
VKlta, upon application.


